
Mrs. George Meow, 
scorer and Mm R.E. Pickett, guest 
high scorer, were presented hand 
painted trays. Mm J. y.MoahJdr.* 
dub Member, tod Mm Lang, guest,, 
received wall planters in cup dedigii 
for scoring low. 

Mrs. Lang was also ^nembeted 
with lingerie. «f*5r/<x *esfcfl 
MRS. GRAYDON LILES 

ENTERTAINS RRIDGETT^ 
The Bridgettes and Special guests, 

Mm Lyman Bass and Miss Eli«aftptl| 
Davis, were entertained on Thursday 
evening of last week by Mm Lraydon- 

flowers were used in deeoratingtbe 
rooms of the Liles .apartment on S. 
Main street. 

upon 8ucow> 

ed a sweet course which consisted of 
pineapple short cake and coffee. 

A milk glass vase was given as 

club high score and was wen by Mrs, 
Ed Davenport Mrs. R. D. Rouse, Jr., 
was winner of the club low score 

prise, an ivy tend. Miss Davis re-i 
ceived the guest high scow prize, 
novelty salt and pepper shakers. 

MRS. W. a JONES HOSTESS 
TO BOOK AND BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. Walter B. Jones was hostess 
on Friday afternoon to Hie Bode and 
Bridge Club and additional guests, 
Mrs. H. N. Howard, Mrs. J. J. 
Monk, Jr., Mrs. a B. Pifekett, Mrs. 
Chiles Duke and Mrs. 

is, Ga., hous Lang of Douglas, Ga., house 
Mrs. W. A. Allen. Tlte Jones hoirie 
was attractively decorated for this 
occasion with arrangements of chrys- 
anthemums, dahlias and roses. 

The hostess served 
ham biscuits, cookies, pickles~ and 
coffee before play and coca colas 

during the games, 
Mrs. R. T. Williams scored 

for the afternoon. Floating 
were retained by Mrs. T". S. 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Duke. 

high 

Lang was remembered with a gift 

MRS. FITZGERALD ENTERTAINS 
NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB 

Mnt Charles E. Fitzgerald was 

charming hostess to members of the 
Night Bridge Club and Mrs* Russell 
Mizelle, special guest, at -iier new, 
home on East Wilson street, Friday 
evening. The home was made beauti- 
ful for the meeting by Use' of ar- 

rangement of roses: arid chrysanthe- 
mums. ^ 

A dessert coarse consisting of 
teuton meringue pie and coffee was 

served upon arrival of guests and 
coca colas and cheese straws -were 

served later during play. x 

MEM 

meets 

8:00 p.m.—V.F.W. meets at the 
Gatehouse. S‘4 

1 
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364,801.92 

311. Assets pledged or assigned to seetne. labilities caul tor 

on* to and subscribed before me this 26th day of October, 1961, and I 

certify that 1 am not an officer or director of tide bank. 
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